Mastectomy and immediate breast reconstruction: oncological considerations and evaluation of two different methods relating to 88 cases.
The authors consider 88 cases of mastectomy and immediate breast reconstruction mainly performed using the skin expander plus prosthesis method or latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flaps. At the same time, 53 patients underwent contralateral mastopexy for symmetry. The mean follow-up was 21 months (range 2-102). Progressive disease was observed in nine cases: one patient presented scar relapse, one axillary relapse, two contralateral tumor, two contralateral tumor and distant metastasis, three distant metastases and one death from distant metastasis. Reconstruction complications were capsular contracture in 12 cases, infection in nine, skin necrosis in two, skin expander breakage in three and implant dislocation in one. The final result was judged good in 54 cases, fair in nine, poor in 11 and unevaluable in 14. In conclusion immediate breast reconstruction does not seem to interfere with the disease or oncological therapy. After analysing separately, and comparing the results and complications of the two main techniques used, latissimus dorsi seems to be the most reliable method in the majority of cases but skin expanders can be a good technique in patients with small and firm breasts and without complicating risk factors.